Friday, 11th May 2018

Headmaster’s Week Ahead

Sports

Jigsaw Stars

Diary Dates

Rec W: Gabrielle Coxshall – for treating her

Cricket:

friends really well.

Fixtures:

Rec P: Alice Bevan - for treating others in
the class well.
IH: Agnes O’Connor- for treating others

th

Tues 15th May

Ramble
th

Wed 16 May

with respect.
IT: Annabelle Collins - for showing respect

- Reception Rock Pool

-

- Form III & IV Girls Football Festival
th

Thurs 17 May

- Forms IV-VI

in how she treats others.

Swimming Gala

IIF: Thomas Milner – for explaining what it

- Form I Maritime Museum

means to compromise.

- Form VI Forest School

IIM: Holly Bannister for being polite,
considerate and respectful to others and

Form I Forest School

- Reception Forest School
th

Fri 18 May

having such beautiful manners.
IIIC: Amy Hopwood – for always showing

St George’s won their first hardball cricket
match of the season on Saturday. St
Georges scored 96 runs and FCJ Primary
School scored 83 runs. Our next match takes
place this Saturday at FB Fields against
VCP.

- Form VI Cake sale

Wed 16 May

th

National 7 a Side Comp
@ Springfield

Swimming:
th

Thurs 17 May

respect to his friends through kindness and

Form IV-VI Swimming Gala

Sports Persons of the Week

consideration
th

Mon 14 May

Father Michael Assembly

th

Hamilton will announce 2 Stars next week.

Tues 15 May

VM: Sydney Smith – for always treating

Weds 16 May

House Assembly

th

Form IIIC Assembly

(Form IIIC parents welcome to attend)
th

Fri 18 May

Jai Mansell (VM) for a super all-rounder’s
display for the hard ball cricket team.

Celebration Assembly

VL: Amy White – for always being

Infant Sports Day

courteous and considerate to everyone she

Club News

meets and she respects herself and others
VIM: Ben Cleary – for showing respect to

Please note that Powerboat Club has

adults in a consistently polite manner

'Extended Trip' sessions on 15th May and

VIG: Nigella Radcliffe – for always showing

19th June lasting three hours.
th

Friday 18 May

respect to both adults and peers
Athletics Club is cancelled on Mon 21

Jigsaw Theme for next week

Kwik Cricket @ Les Q

Results:

Football:

Assemblies

IIIP: Robbie Milner – for showing such

to all.

Tues 15 May

- Infant Sports Day

- GA Bingo Night

treating everyone equally

others with respect and being a good friend

Kwik Cricket @ FB Fields

th

- Form V Opera House Concert

respect to her peers and adults, and

IVH: As Form IV are at Crabbe Miss

Sat 12 May

st

May as is Kwik Cricket and Computer
Club on Tues 22

nd

Children from Little Dragons Orange Nursery
– Form II will be taking part in an afternoon of
th

May and Code Club on

sporting activities on Fri 18 May starting at
1.45pm. Parents are encouraged to join us

rd

Wed 23 May.

on the sports field to support the children.

Early Morning Maths
Celebrating those who know how to help
themselves and others when they feel
upset or hurt.

Please note that there will be no early
rd

morning maths on Wed 23 May as Mr
Timothy will be at St Aubin’s fort.

Teas will be served on the lawn after the
events and presentation. Please ensure
your child has their sun hat and sun
cream at school. Please note that dogs
are not allowed at this event.

Pupil Success
a quote fro
Congratulations [Type
to -

Maritime Museum visit
Reception and Form I
Stars of the Week

Rugby:

from the Day

th

On Thursday 17 May Form I will be

Reception P: Ruby Barrow - for fantastic

paying a visit to the Maritime Museum

Benjamin O’Mahony and Henry

reading

Edwards (both llM) got medals for

Reception W: Campbell Ashby – for amazing

playing in the Junior Siam Cup - their

maths

team the U7s won their tournament.

IH: Zach Bannister- for lovely descriptive writing.

Horse Riding:

IT: Maya Binney - for making good progress

Amber Webster (Form IIM) was

with her reading.

to assist with their Pirate topic work.

Form VI Cake Sale

awarded the following at weekend’s

Parents of pupils in Form

BSJA Liberation Day Horse

House News

VI are invited to contribute cakes (no

Due to the two bank holidays and shortened

nuts please). Next Friday 18th May.

week there will be no House stars or winning

Cakes will cost 30p each.

st

Show. First Ridden Pony – 1 , First
Ridden & Leading Rein Working
nd

Hunter Pony – 2 , Reserve Mini

House this week.

Champion.

Parents’ Need to Know /

Swimming:

JSPCA Animal Masks

Tallulah Durbano (IIF) has completed

Action Required”

her Stage 4 ASA swim for life award.
Pizza:
Jena Corfield (IIM) was awarded a
certificate for Pizza Invention.
Football:
Sydney Smith (VM) was awarded a
medal for being part of St Peter’s
Football team who competed in the St
Clements Football Festival.

Headmaster’s Award

The JSPCA is celebrating its 150th Anniversary
on 24th May. The children have been making
animal masks, which Mr. Timothy will

Swimming Gala

judge. The masks will be on display in the

For all parents in Form IV to VI.

Entrance Hall, and the winning mask will be
taken up to the Animal Shelter. Also on

The swimming gala takes place at

Thursday 24th, animal-themed cakes will be on

Langford next Thursday 17th May,

sale for 30p. Thank you, in anticipation, for your

starting at 9.45am.

support.
Sydney Smith (VM) for his excellent

All children in Form IV upwards take

African Awareness Week

French poem about the sea.

part. Parents can go and watch from

Prison Me, No Way!

the viewing area.
21st-25th May is African Awareness Week.
Children need to come to school in PE

Last week, Form VI spent the day with
the "Prison Me, No Way!" trainers and
learnt not only what life in prison
would be like but also what to do in
the event of a fire and how to stay
safe on Jersey's beaches. It was an
extremely interesting day from which
the children gained a huge amount.
This photo shows some of the children
squeezed into the mock prison cell their faces say it all!

The children have been doing various Art and

kit. They will be transported by coach

Craft

to Langford. They need to bring two

activities

and listening

to

African

music. They will have an African-themed lunch

towels, a named water bottle and they

during the week, and on the Friday we

will swim in school costumes and

will be welcoming a group of African drummers

trunks with school hats and goggles.

and dancers into our Assembly. We know some

They may also take a snack for after

families have lived in or visited Africa, and may

the event.

have African items/souvenirs at home. We are
hoping to create display in the Entrance Hall. If

Children that are ill/injured will still go

you have anything you would be prepared to

to support the event.

loan for the week, we would be very grateful. A
table will be set up on the Monday, with cards
and pens for you to write what the item is, and
where

it

came

from.

anticipation, for your help.

Many thanks,

in

If you have any further questions
please contact Mrs Morgan via the
school office.

Tinathon

JT’s Books for Tablets

Dandara Colour Run

Recycling campaign- 2018

PLEASE GIVE JUST ONE TIN OF FOOD!
The Shelter Trust for the Homeless in

Please don’t forget that St George’s are

Jersey 10th annual TINATHON.
The Shelter Trust are asking anyone and

Please see the following message from Mrs

taking part in JT’s annual Books for

Mistry:

Tablets Recycling 2018 campaign which

everyone to donate one tin of food

th

ends on Fri 25 May.

(although they are delighted if there are

“The Colour Run is such an important event

For every 150 old phone books we collect

more!) to help raise awareness of the need

for Family Nursing & Home Care. Funds

the school will receive a tablet. Please

to support the less fortunate on the island.

from last year’s event have enabled us to

bring any old phone books to school and

We are sure most people will have a spare

recruit a Paediatric Palliative Care

leave them under the benches in the

tin of something in their cupboards!

Worker. This provides care for children and

entrance hall. Thank you.

We will be collecting tins for this worthy
cause from today until Thursday 16

th

May. Please put your donations under the
stairs, opposite Mr Timothy’s office.

their families where there is a diagnosis or
recognition of a life limiting or life

Please Help Us Find….

shortening condition. Nicola Waggott is
currently in post and we are delighted that
she will be attending and participating in

GA News

the event.
Jena Corfield’s (IIM) school outdoor coat
Jersey has an increasing number of

(it is named in the inside pocket.)

The uniform shop will be open Tuesdays

children suffering from chronic and acute

Aine Cleary’s (IIIC) Upgrade Piano Music

8:30-9:00 and Thursdays 15:00 – 16:00.

conditions, requiring long term or intensive

book (named).

care. By extending the Community

Grace Byrom’s (IVH) blazer.

Paediatric Service in this way we have be

William Farley’s (IH) named blazer and

able to reduce the stresses imposed on

sweatshirt .

The next GA committee meeting will take
th

place on Wed 6 June.

families caring for a child, therefore,

GA Bingo Night

families can maintain an independence

Bloodwise Triathlon

lifestyle for as long as possible.

This year offers more paint, and a brand
new competition – The Runner who raises
the
The GA are organising a bingo night, in the
school dining hall, on Friday 18th May
from 6-8pm. Tickets will cost £10 which will
include 5 games of bingo, a main meal,

most

sponsorship

will

win

the

opportunity to let off a fire hydrant full of
powdered paint. The winner will be invited
onto the stage at the end of the run and will
cover the crowd with a blast of colour.

I am happy to help and support your

the school office all next week. Tickets are

th

Saturday 9 June 2018 and will take place
at Les Quennevais Sports & Leisure
Centre. The Vistra/Bloodwise Jersey Kids’
Triathlon is open to all children in years 28 who are aged six and above.

The

event, which is in its sixth year is kindly
sponsored by the Vistra and will continue

juice for the children and BYOB for adults.
Tickets are on sale from 8.30-9am outside

The Jersey Kids’ Triathlon will return on

fundraising ideas and can be contacted by
phone or email as stated below. “

to support and fundraise for the charity
Bloodwise. Whist

the

event

is

non-

competitive they present a Trophy to the
school who has the most participants on a

limited so don't delay!
Family Nursing & Home Care

pro-rata

Email: m.mistry@fnhc.org.je Tel: +44

Flyer for more information or you can

basis. Please

(0)1534 443664 Web: www.fnhc.org.je

contact

the

see

attached

organisers

enquiries@3dperformance.co.uk or
505926.

at
on

